















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Noncompliance! & & & &
!
Explanation:!!Factory&has&manual&records&of&overtime&that&generate&doubt&on&how&these&hours&are&
tracked.&According&to&management,&they&will&upgrade&their&tracking&system.&&
Sources:&document&review;&worker&and&management&interviews!!
Plan!Of!
Action:!!
Check&the&operation&of&this&system.&Verify&the&purchase&of&equipment;&review&records&in&
storage&to&ensure&operation&and&diffusion&in&writing;&check&the&use&and&management&of&
the&system.!!
Deadline!
Date:!!
06/02/2011!!
!Supplier!
CAP:!!
Biometric&attendance&control&registers&were&bought.&FollowYup&Audit,&August&2012:&They&
have&already&started&implementing&the&process&(electronic&clock&has&recently&been&
installed);&however,&not&100%&of&the&people&are&already&using&the&system.!!
Supplier!CAP!
Date:!!
07/31/2011!!
Action!
Taken:!!
!
Plan!
Complete:!!
No!!
Plan!
Complete!
Date:!!
!
!
!
!
!
&
